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Au~l1"act of tlUJ Proceedin[Js of ille OOUllcil of tlle Goverl101' General of India, 
asscmbled/oJ' tlle lJlll1JOSC of makill[J Laws all£l R('[JuZatiolls tIIlder tllC 111'0-
visioJts of tlle Act of Parliament 24 9'" 25 Viq., cap. 67. 

1'110 Councillllct at Simla. 011 Tuesday, tho 20th Juno 1871. 

PnESEN'!': 

His Excellency the Viceroy n.nd GOT"ernor Geneml of India, K. p" 

0. M. S. 1.,1J7·csidiu!J. 
11i<; Honour the Lieutenant-Goyernor of the Panj.tb. 
The Hon'ble John Stl'ttchey. 
The Hon'Lle Sir Richard 'l'emple, K. o. S. I. 

'l'he Hon'ble J. Fitzjnmes Stephen, Q. o. 
The Hon'ble B. H. Ellis. 
Major-General the Hon'ble !f. 'V. Norman, o. D. 

The !fon'ble F. R. Cockerell. 

LOOAL RATES (PANJAn) DILL. 

His Honour the LmuTENANT-GovERNon. of the Panjab moved that the 
Report of the Select Committec on the Dill to providc for tho levy of local rates 
in the Panjab bc taken into cOllsideration. He said that he did not intend to 
go into the specific amendments introduced into the Bill by the Oommittee, as 
they were matters of detail. He would only say that he thought that they had 
very' much improved the Bill. The principle of the Dill was simple, and 
spoke for itsclf. The ohjections raised to the Bill were of two kinds,-ono class 
of ohjections was prompted by the anxiety felt at a Bill, involving so large a. 
demand in excess of the land-tax, being passed with such ease and rapidity, but ho 
was well convinced that the prosperity of the agricultural classes was such 
that this Illlditional burthen could easily bo borno. A second class of objections 
was suggested by the fear that tho new rates imposed by tho Bill would act as an 
cncroachment on the land-revenue. This bl'ought up the wholo question of the 
adequacy of the revised assessments. Ho was not in a position to say whether 
these l'cvisetl assessments wero allequn.te or not. The whole matter had been 
fo1' a. long whilo under discussion. In a lettcr dated 27th August 1870, 
his lamented predecessor had issued instructions to the Financial Commissioner 
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for tho purposo of ascertaining whcther tho system of assessment introdl~ced 
by Mr. Prinsep involvcd a loss of revenue. rl'he Financial CO~llnissioner's reply 
to this etiquiry hadllot yet been received; but it wou~d, HIS HONOUR belioved, 
bo gencrally felt to bo satisfactory that the matter rested in the hands of so 
sl~ille{l and oxperienced an officer as Mr. Egerton, who llntl personnl acquaint-, 
'ancQ as a settlement official with several distlicts in the Panjltb. Further 
instructions had been· subsequently issued' by himself (HIS HONOUlt) to Mr. 
Prinsep, and tho wholo subject was being subjected to a thorough investi-
gation. He had ma'do these remarks in order to show that ho considerea tho 
anxiety which haa been felt ana expressea on this subject to be l)orfectly 1'eason-

~ able, and he entirely conclU'recl iu the propdety of a careful and thorough 
inquiry. 

-Tho Hon'ble ME. Sl'El'llEN said that he had no intention of raising a dis .. 
cussion on that occasion on a subject of such importance and difficulty as that 
to which His Honour the Lieutenant·Governor had referred. It would be im. 
propel' ana inconvenient to do so; but ho would call attention to Do single 
point. In the speech to which tho Council haa listened with so much plt~asure 
when thc present Bill was introduced, His Honour had sa.id~ 

, fI There is n general agreement that the people of the Panjab, though quite as nverse to 
all tnxation as their neighbours, will more readily acquicsce in the imposition of a. light rnte 
on the land than in any other demnnd, ' for it is in accordance with their remembrance of old 
timcs, with their cllstoms rind usages, and with the immemori~l practice of former rulers." 

His HOnOllr ,went 'on to say that though the mte was equivalent to six pel' 
cent. on tho lnml.revenue, yet that such was the "unprecedented prosperity" 
of all classes connectecl with the soil, that he was able confidently to affirm their 
ability to bear mlditional taxation; and he referred to tho fact that, wltile 
population had increased only ill the mtio of lIt, cultivation ltad increased au, 
per cent., and to the greatly enltanced prices obtainablo by sale of land, as proof; 
of tho soundness of tho "iew that tllC agricultural P9pulution of the Province 
coultl sustain without injury tho mte to be imposed hy tho Dill. Now, upon 
this, he (Un.. STEl'llEN) hml o~o remark to offer. If there was this great increase 
of agriculture, if tho price of land had so largely increased, if the imposition 
of rates on land was a popular, customary, and congenial for111 of taxation, if 
all theso facts wore establishcll on an authority so l1ll<luestionable as that of nis 
llonour th? Lieutenant·GoYernor, ono of two things must ,result: either tho 
land·revenue ought to IJavc largely increased, or some full explanation of t1,1e 
renson of its 110t having done so ought to bo forthcoming. ' 

The llcvenue lleports of thc Pallj,th supplied materials for 0. discussion of 
tho questioll, whethcr somo rc-url'aU~clUent or jmlidal aud executive duties mi .... ht o ' 
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not be possible, so that districts ill which BCttlclUCl~ts huel expircd might bo more 
Sl)eC(lily l'e-nsscssed and that omccrs might not be lJarrasBcd mul impcded by u 
multiplicity of dutics. rrho wholc questionbf tho rc-distribution of official work 
in tho Pauj!tb was Ululcr discussion, and n report had, lIn.. S'l'EPIIEN umlor-
stood, been submitted to thc Panj,tb Govcrnment on the subject. lIo felt no 
doubt that His Honour would givo duo weight, . in any arrangclllcnt:s that 
might bo determined on, to tho desimbiliLy of SOlUe organization hy which new 
assessments might 1)0 carried ont ,,·ith more sl)cml than was at present 
possible. 

The Hon'ble Sm ItWILUtD 'l'.l!:iUl'LE said that 110 cntirely cOHeUl'rcd in 
the remar1~s made l)y his hon'ble fdend, llIr. Stephen, as to 1.110 allcgcd loss 
of rcycnue inyolvCll from the continuanco of old rates undcr expired settlc-
ments. He could only l'cpent wimt he had said when thc ntHlgct \ms uudcr 
discussion, namely, that tho uilllcrtaking' of now scttlemcnts was entirely a 
mattcr for the discretion of the. Local GoYornment, and that, whcncycr auy 
well-considerc(l schemc for frcsh scttlements WtlS submittOll to Lhe Governmcnt 
of Imliu-, it was favourably l'eeciveLl and attentively considercd. 

Tho IIon'ble MR. S'fItACIIEY wished to offer a few rcmarks, ouly for tho 
pm'pose of cxplaining the silencc which he hml o1>servc(l with rcfercnce to 
the Bill at present under discussion. Tho prcscnt Bill was identical, to 3. Inrge 
clegree verb::illy identioal, with tho Aots whioh had been IJassed for Oudh and 
the North-Western Provinces. Eyerything that might be said as to tho prin-
ciple of this Bill had been said whon thoso measurcs were undcr discussion. 
Speaking for himself, l\IR. SmA-OllEY said that ho had felt it unnccessary to re-
pea.t what he had said on those occasions, ancl ho ouly wishcd that his silcnce 
should not be l'eganlml as implying that he ill any way l.mdcrrate(l the im-
portance of the Bill. 

The Motion was put and ag1'ced to. 
His llonour the LmuTENAN'f-GovERNoll of the Panjttb then moycd that 

the DiU as amcnded be llassed. 

'rho Motion was put ancl agl'eed to. 

Thc Council adjourned to 'l'l1csdny, tho 27th .Tune 1871. 

SIMLA; } 

'L'lla 20lk JwlC 1871, 

II. S. CUNNING HAM, 

QfJg. Socy. to tlte Coullcil of tlw G01,'C1·/tOI' 

GCllcl'Ctl Jor ?naking Laws ancl Regulations. 




